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THE Union Pacific and B. & M. have
buried the hatchet until the next time

IT is about na difficult somotimoa to
harmonize un Episcopal council as it is-

a political convention.B-

i.HMAiioic

.

hasn't been troubled much
lately about the American hog , probably
because Phil. Armour has cornered the
troublesome porkor.-

Mn.

.

. JIM NOUTII was "downed" in the
democratic convention. Ho ought to
change his name. The north never vras
popular with the pnrly of the Solid South.-

Tun

.

statesman who believes in the
manifest dcatiny of the United States to
embrace all North America ought to bo-

florit to Cuba during the reign of yellow
fever.-

QrjEKN

.

VICTORIA is sixty-five years old
to-day , and everywhere on British soil

the bands will atriko up "God Save the
Queen , " while John Brown's body lies
mouldering in the grave.-

ACCOKDINO

.

to the Jfcrald the demo-

cratic
-

state convention actually screamed
for Tildon. As the Nebraska democ-
racy

¬

has no electoral votes to give
iiim , screaming is about all it could de-

fer Undo Samuel.-

IT

.

is with pleasure that wo learn thatU.-
S.

.

. Grant , jr.has not skipped for Canada.
The financial ruin of the Grants is bad
enough , without any such disgraceful
course as running away being added to
the humiliating affair.

EVER since the 12th day of May the
Nebraska utato board of equalization has
boon pondering over the table of returns
sent in by the railroad managers , and in
duo time the farce of assessing the rail-

roads
¬

at ridiculously low figures will bo
reenacted.r-

opu.blipan

.

state central committee
has called the state convention to bo hold
at Omaha , on. the 27th of August This
will afford ample time for a thorough
canvass of candidates , and will give the
republican farmers a chance to have a
voice in making the nominations.

K" *
TUB Episcopal council of Nebraska ,

after twenty-five ballots , decided upon
Dr. Worthington as the successor of the
late Bishop Olarkson. Dr. Worthing ton
is the rector of St. Paul's church , De-

troit , and is a man of great ability. Ho
will probably accept the honor tender ot-

him. .

FERDINAND WARD , the high-flyer of
Wall atroetis now the ward of Now York
city. Ho occupies quarters iu the Lud-
low street jail. Ward will now fine

it considerably harder to raise $300,000 ,

the amount required for his bail , than i
was during the days that ho was handling
millions of other people's money-

.Tun

.

senate post-ulllco committee's re-

port on postal telegraph recites , among
other things , that it would only require
§24,500,000, to reproduce a tolcgrapl
system equal in every respect to tlto
Western Union. The stock of the West-
ern Union is §80000000., This would in-

dicito that there in nearly sixty million
of water in Western Union.

The Nebraska delegation to the nation-
al democratic convention will rank witl
the delegations from any other western
atato in point of ability and character
This is especially true of the delegates al-

largo. . While some of the delegates woulc
not pass muster by the standard of anti-

monopoly , it must bo conceded that the ;

are representative men in their vocation !

as well as in their party ,

TUB democratic platform , adopted a
Lincoln , has the merit of being brief
Like most platforms it is in the main
compound of glittering generalities , cun-

ningly strung together to catch gudgeons
The tariff plank doubtless expresses th-

eentimont of the people of Nebraska , re-

gardlesj of party. Th * reference t
Thomas Jefferson and our fathers wa
probably put on to satisfy the moss-back
who constitute a largo portion of the an-

cient demosracy ,

The American people iiad great fcai
that Ben. Butler would not accept th
nomination for the presidency tondere
him by the co-called antimoi-
opoly'greenback-lab o r-roform-woma
suffrage , etc , , convention. Mr. Butloi
however , has aet all doubts at rest , b
formally accepting the honor , which 1

ays cannot bo too highly apprcciatec-
He promises , if olectoJ , to carry out a
the reforms pointed out in the platforr
upon which he haa been nominated ,

-- will di

KEEP Tim
The enormous shrinkage in railway B-

Ocurilios

-

, estimated nt over $300,000,000
within the last thirty days , compels the
country to devise some measures that
will check , if not entirely prevent those
dangerous reactions in the stock market.
The secrecy with which the affairs of

most of the railroads and Block compan-

ies

¬

of the country are managed ia doubt-

less

¬

largely responsible for the distrust
of their securities. The managers of these
corporations rofuao to take the stock-

holders

¬

into their cnnfidcnc3 , nnd seldom ,

if over , lot them know the exact condi-

tion
¬

of affairs , As long as the stock ia

kept out of the market secrecy
helps or hurts nobody , but when it
becomes a marketable commodity the
purchaser is entitled to the
moat exact and ( reliable information ,

A striking illustration of the system of
fraud and inflation was furnished by the
disclosures of the inside management of

the Louisville & Nashville railroad. The
sudden drop of 15 per cent , in the stocks
of that railroad brought about a secret
mooting of the directors. The president
resigned , nniThis successor was elected but
the stockholders and the public Imvo

only the consolation of knowing that an
inside ring has crippled the company by
reckless investments. It also transpires
that the prime cause of this disaster has
boon the corrupt conduct of the presi-

dent
¬

and the pool formed by the execu-

tive
¬

committee. With our secret and ir-

responsible
¬

system of corporate manage-
ment

¬

, directors' pools liavo como to bo
regarded as almost legitimate ; vho harm
Jioy do and distrust they produce is

{really enhanced by the fact that the on-
, ire oxccutivo management of railroads ,
janka , and all great corporations ia in-
trusted nololy to the president. In every-
one of the corporations which Imvo re-

cently
¬

como to grief , it is the president
who turns out to Imvo got it into trouble ,

and nothing is known of his transactions
till the crash comoi. Of course if the di-

rectors
¬

themselves are engaged in a pool
they are not likely to bo very curious as-

to what the president is about ; but it-

snoms as if there was no reason why
stockholders should bo exposed to the
double risk of speculative directors who

''ail in their duty of directing
management , and of presidents who
manage in any way that they please.-

No
.

w the moat cfloctivo remedy against in-

ido pools , dishonest directors , and default
ng olllcors , is publicity. If the railroad cor-

lorations
-

of this country wore required-
a keep their stockholders and the public
ully informed about the condition of
heir affairs at stated periods , and their
ooks and records wore subject to inspec-
ion by ofllcors appointed by the national

and atato governments , the swindling
operations to which investors in railway
ocuritios are constantly subjected , would

undoubtedly bo very much checked. Wo
want more daylight upon the manage-
ment

¬

of railroads , telegraphs , and other
orporationa that float millions of worth-
ess

-

securities. Stock-jobbers , like bur-
lam , flourish boat in the dark.

THE KRrUIlLICAN CONVENTION.-

AB

.

the day for the national ropubli-

an
-

convention approaches the public in-

.aroat

-

becomes more intensified and apoo-

ilation

-

as to cho duration and outcome
> ecomos moro general. The lait re-

publican

¬

national convention was in
session a whole week. The average
ength of the aix conventions previous
;o 1830 was loss then three days. There
was a session of throe days in 185G , and
of two daya in 18(10( , 18C4,1808 and 1872.
The convention of 1870 spent three
daya in doing ita work. Everything
bjut the convention four years ago,
with porhapa the exception of Senator
Hoar's address in taking the
chair , and General Shoridan't
little speech of declination whpr-
ho received ono vote for the president ! ",

nomination , was tedious and noodlessl )
protracted , This year the convention ii

not likely to last moro than three days
The few contests that are to como bofon
the convention are likely to bo nettled be-

fore the national committee on the firs

day and at any rate should not occup ;

moro than four to six hours of the con
vontion. It is now the prevailing impros-

aion that there will not bo more thai
thrco or four ballots for the nomination o

president , and unices a very dark hors
a nominated , the vice-presidency will g
Lo Robert Lincoln by acclamation. A-

otho probable candidate for proaidon
there tsstill of couraoajdlvorsity of opinion
iut it ia becoming manifest moro an

moro every day that the nominee will bi

Chester A. Arthur.
The friends of Mr. Blaine , who wer-

so sanguine throe weeks ago, are no long-

er oven hopeful. The St. Paul Piono-
oJ'raii , which oxprcstca a preference fo-

Edmunds , and has had a strong loanin
towards Blaine , publishes the followin
special from ita Washington correspond-
ent :

"Tho Blaine men have about given u ]

M hope of nominating their candidate
The boom has ended , and the great mas-
of delegates which they have claimed ho
molted away under what Mr. Tildoi
would say 'the keen nunlight of publi-
city. . ' Blaine is now looking around fo-

a candidate ho can bosi , and ho has deci-
ded upon Harrison of luduim as the inoa
available dark horse , and ho will ondua-
vor to cast his full strength for him
Hut ho cannot do it. In the first place
Harrison has but twelve of the thirty del
egataa from his own state , and that nuir
her ia not enough to command attentio ;

in the convention. In the second pUcc-
aa aeon as the Blaine column breaks , th
delegates will scatter , Senator Miller c

California says that Blaine will rocoiv
the votes of that delegation aa long as h-

in n candidate , but ho cannot tranafo-
them. . The plan of nominating adumm
whoso administration ho can control is ai

most hopeless , and it is plain that an al
tempt to transfer the Blaine delegate
will result iu the immediate uomiuutio
of tcme olio of the candidates. "

vinrod that ho cannot bo nominatedthere
will bo a atampodo to the strongest can-

didate , and Arthur'a nomination will nat-

urally follow. The fact is that the fac-

tional differences are not so marked as

they wore four years ago , when the
change from Blaine to Grant , or Grant
to Blaine , would have boon regarded al-

most as party treason , A majority of the
men who go to the Chicago convention
desire to vote for the man who can carry
Now York , and it is now conceded that
among the prominent candidates Chcsloi-
A. . Arthur makes the most favorable
showing of strength in the Empire state.-

Thia
.

ia the unbiased view of the .situation-

at this day , and there is no probability
that it will change materially between
now and the 'id of Juno.

The great and good Dr. Miller , who

claims to edit the only religious daily in

his part of the wild west , ia considerably
exorcised over the "bull , " as ho calls it ,

vliich has boon issued against Sunday
nowspiipors by thoMothodistgeneral con-

orcnco

-

and the Presbyterian general as-

ombly.

-

. Ho is probably afraid that the
Methodist and Presbyterian ministers
will discontinue the publication of thoit-

hurch notices in the Sunday morninp-

Jfcrald. . The fear of the Methodist and
'rcsbytorian bull has BO worked upon the

'roat and good doctor that ho is now try-

ng
-

to prove that all the work done on
Sunday papers ia done on Saturday night
and that it ia the Monday morning papen
hat desecrate the Sabbath. It won't do
octor , to saddle the Sabbath desecration

upon the Monday morning BEK. The facl-

of it ia that Sunday docs not begin witl-

Dr. . Miller until 9 o'clock in the morning

HON. A. J. POPPLETON made a ringim-

antimonopoly speech at the democrati!
tate convention. If ho was not tin
; neral attorney of the Union Pacific , hi

would bo ono of the loading antimonop-
olists of Nebraska. No ono knows bottei
han ho what monopolies are capable o-

loing in perverting our political By s to IT

and in trampling upon the righto of the

icopl-

o.OIHER

.

LANDS THAN OUJIS.-

Mr.

.

. Gladstone's great reform measure ,

ho extension of the franchise bill , hat
eon debated in committee of the whole

> y the house of commons , and its pass-

go

-

by the commons is assured ,

jord Randolph Churchill surprised hie-

lolitical friends as well as his enemies
y a vigorous speech against the propoa-
d

-

amendment of Mr. Brodorick , con-

orvativo
-

, to exclude Ireland from the
poration of the bill. Although Lord
Undolph objected to aomo features of

his bill ho thought the position taken by-

ho government was statesmanlike. The
Brodorick amendment was rejected by-

n overwhelming vote. Parnollitoa vot-

ng
-

solid with the government. It is-

ow certain , however , that a majority in
10 house of lords will reject the fran-

hiao

-

bill and Mr. Gladstone do-

area that in that event ho will

robably dissolve parliament and
ppenl to the country. Ho will perhaps
o all the readier to adopt this course

jocauso of the loss of strength which the
ministry has undoubtedly Buffered in-

mrliamont owing to the events in the
oudan. Ho intimates that ho has a-

omploto answer to the attacks made on-

um on Gordon's' account , but it can
mrdly bo made now , while Gordon la

till in danger and difficulty , as it will
robably consist in the publication of the
ull official correspondence with him-

.at

.

this correspondence will show that
General Gordon has not boon in any way
) otrayod or badly treated , those whc-

enow anything of it are very confident ,

[n the fall it will probably bo possible tc-

ay the whole case before the public ,

Moreover , there ia much reason for bo'-

lioving that it ia in London and not it
the country that the ministry has bccouii
unpopular , and that it will bo found
when the teat ia applied , that little o
nothing ia known in the provinces of tin
bitter ohamo and humiliation over tin
events in the Soudan which the poopli
report themselves aa fooling in the Lon-

don clubs and at the dinner-tables.

Three yeara Ago , when the Gladstoni
land bill had been enacted , the prevail-
ing opinion was tint the effect of the ac
would bo the destruction of Irish land
lordlsm. Few people , however , wor
prepared to believe that the system woul
collapse in loss than ton years. The wai-

of tlio landlords , nnd their appeal fo

relief , nll'orda proof that the land lengu
has achieved moro than they anticipated
There ia n deadlock in the Irish Ian

market. Irish landed property cannot b
Bold at any price , although it ia offered t
25 to 40 per cent , leas than it could b

bought five years ago. The owners hav-

to pay almost every penny they recoiv-

in the shape of rents to their creditors t

interest , or to relatives as allowance
There is nothing loft for thoinsolve
Their condition ia desperate. They ai-

incapable. . They have toiled not n
have they spun in the past , and they ca-

do neither now , They have assumed tl
roll of genteel mendicants , bosocchir
alma from the nation. For generation

aa Michael Davitt recently said , the

have shamelessly robbed a poor and ui

fortunate tenantry witli impunit ;

Now that they are no longer po-

mitted to prey on their humbler felloi
countrymen na of old they want the Go

eminent to aid them to make a goner
levy on the whole British and Irish pabl
through the medium of the Treaaur ;

They cannot got out of the habit of iij

pealing for Government aid. la tli

days of the crowbar brigade the Sta
lent them soldiers and policemen to co-

lect their rents , the courts of law wet
constituted for their special benefit , PI :

a State church was maintained at eno-

inous cost to provide livings for their in-

.nunowr* > -. on

'hoy wail out petitions now that the pap
ystom bo reconstructed , though in n

modified form.
There never haa boon in any country a

lass who deserve loss sympathy in their
miafortunes than the Anglo-Irish land-

ords.

-

.

The expedition for General Gordon's
ol'of will leave Cairo for Khartuom on or
bout Juno 1)) . The rise in the Nile in paat-

'oars has been telegraphed from Khar-

uom
-

about Juno 18. As this informa-
ion will not , of course , bo forthcoming
icxt month the authorities will calcu-
ate upon the event und employ the nine
ays preceding in pushing forward to the

load of the present navigable portion of-

ho stream. By Uns arrangement the
dvanco will bo continuous , and the oh-

octtvp
-

point of the expedition will bo
cached at the earliest possible moment.

Various prominent olliccra have been
ssigncd to the command by popular ro
ort , but as yet nothing scorns very well
ottled about it. The prospects that a-

trong force will bo sent is greatly
trongthonod , not only by the meagre-
najonty which voted with the govern-

ment
¬

on the resolution of
ensure , but also by the abundant ovi-
once that popular fooling is atrong in
aver of such action. Sir Samuel Baker
stimatea that it will tuko 20,000 troops
o accomplish anything. In his opinion
ho sultan should bo allowed to furnish
i,000 men. The remainder should con-

iat
-

of 10,000 Indian troops and 5,000-
Huropoans. . Ho advises that half of this
orco march from Suakim and the rpst

ascend the Nile valley. For the Nile
oxpepition ho Bays there will bo needed
htrty steamers , ono hundred Nile b rges

and four torpedo boato. The atean.oro-
nust bo armed aa gunboats Winches
nustbo propirod for hauling the crafta-

up the rapids. The Ivorosko deaurt
must bo supplied with immense
water tanks at intervals of twenty
ivo miles along the route. These lanka
nust bo kept filled during the passage of-

ho troops by the labor of 1,000 camels
carrying water. By thia means the pas-

sage
¬

of the desert could bo effected with-

out
¬

riaks by dotatchmonts 1,500 strong.
The details of the arrangements for aup-

ilying
-

, equipping and transporting
such an expeditionary force are certainly
very formidable , and the question nat
irably arises , What is it to bo done for ?

s it simply for the rescue of Gordon ?

Evidently Sir Samuel Baker does not
hink ao , for ho aaya in hia published lot-

er
-

that if Gordon chooses tn leave hia
oat there ia little doubt of his ability to

effect a retreat up the Nile to Gondokero
and Zanzibar.

Germany isstillfaco to face with thoqucs
ion asked by the chamber of commerce at-
ilindon a few years ago : "Has the
iorman empire been founded for the
lurpoao of driving its citizens forth into
xile ! " Lastyoar 200,000 persons left the
athorland ; and this year it is estimated

hat the number will be increased by at
east 20000. How long Germany can
tand thia constant drain of her best and

moat productive blood ia ono of the puzz-
ing questions of the century. So long ,

lowoyor , aa she maintains her present op-

iressivo
-

taxation and military system ,
ust so long ia the exodus bound to con-
inuo.

-

. Germany ia determined to main-
tain

¬

her military supremacy. Ev-
ry

-
improvement" .in' artillery , amall-

rms and explosives is immo-
iatcly

-
tested by her military commis-

ionaand
-

, if approved , ia adapted without
oferonce to coat. The noodle gun dom-
natrated

-

ita auperiority at Sadowa and
lie German artillery proved their officion-
y

-

in the war with France. Now a com-
loto

-

change in the infantry outfit ia an-
lounced.

-

. The present breechloaders-
ro to bo displaced by a now repeating
ifle. In the cartridge factories a still

more important change is to take place ,

wing to the discovery of a now kind of-

rown powder said to give greater range
nd penetration and to make hardly any
moke. It ia stated that this powuer-
vhon ignited in the open air burns with-

ut
-

exploding , something aa dynamite
oca. This may give some intimation aa-

o ita composition. The Prussian war
epartmont is said to consider the
hanges of great importance. It is aup-
losed

-

that the now rifle ia adopted to-

uit the Bmokolot" powder and not be-

auao
-

of any serious defect in the guns
now iu use-

.No

.

wonder that the Cubans havn a bit-

er
¬

feeling toward Spain , for never , per-
mpa

-

, wore colonials so deeply wronged
and oppiossod by the mother country.-
L'ho

.

Cubans are totally excluded from
ho public service and various civil ca-

reers , Hordes of employees are being
constantly sent from Spain , who fill ev-

ery
¬

government vacancy and costs Cuba
an immense amount. The "EvurFnitii-
ul

-

ifllo" is also compelled to liquidate
debts duo from the entire nation , to pay
.ho coat of the Spanish legation at Wash-
'tigtou

-

and to sustain numoroua other fi-

nancial burdens the weight of which
dhould not fall upon her shoulders alone.
Another and perhaps the greatest grinv-

anco
-

of the Cubans is the milttuy form
of goyornmont maintained by the mother
country. Owing to the dtsperutu coii-
dition of affairs in Cuba , Spain haa re-

cently promised to institute reforms
and it in thought that though auch prom-
ises have in the past only been maoo t (

bo broken , aomu of them at least will bt
kept now. Still , there is no grounds tc-

liopo that the Cubins will receive any-
thing like fu'r treatment. In view o

the facts , it ia impossible for thorn tc
choke down their patriotiam and indigna-
tion. .

Apparently Russia has not yet givoi-

up her long-cherished idea of bridgin ]

Persia with railways , and thus makini-
hur vassal a stopping stone to freal
Eastern conquests. Eleven yoara ago
concession was actually granted by th
Shah for the construction of a railwa ;

150 miles in length , from the Persia )

port of Ilcsht , on the Caspian Sea , t
the capital , Tuheran , but hia tnajest ;

suddenly wriggled out of thia agreemen
with true Oriental adroitness. Projuctei
lines from Teheran to Ispahan th
ancient metropolis and from Ispahan t-

Shirnz were similarly negatived. Bu
Russia , persevering aa over , is mixing u
with the now domarkation of frontier bt-

twoon herself and Persia the project of
railroad around the southwestern corne-
of the Caspian , connecting Rfsht wit
the now petroleum fields at Baku , am
with the Russian railway thence to th
Black Sea. The Shah is said to leo
upon thia scheme with anything bu
favor , but Russia may bo trusted to carr
her point sooner or later, either b
bribery or coercion , or both together.

The little republic of S ritzorlan
serves as a utrikinj ,' example tothurci-
of Europe , from year to year , of the IDB-

Jim_ that "happy am the neoplo thathov-
no> history , ' Ensconscoa in the mi4 tc

I rival , collosal , and full-armed pojrcr-
i'Switrorland pursues the kovea toujjr c

icr way , undisturbed by the commotions
f Europe , and safe in her republican in-

stitutions
¬

amid the contending ambitions
of sovereigns. The olcctiona whicli have
list taken place in the mountain republic

wore not even foreshadowed by cable ;

and have proceeded so quietly as to at-
ract

-

little or no notice beyond ita boundt-
ries.

-

. The success oftho Swiss conserva-
ivea

-
is probably duo in the main to the

csiro of the people that moro stringent
ncaaurcs should bo taken against the
oroign agitators and conspirators who
iavolong awarmid and plotted within her
lospitablo borders.

Premier Ferry has enormously
atongthcned hia power in Franco by the
overwhelming success of hia atrugglo-
wilh China. Everybody admits that ho-

iaa played the game and the great insight
nd splendid courage. The complete
uccess along the line confirms the prin-
iplo

-

that success in Asia belongs to the
ludacious , there being many signs that

: China had kept up a bold front and
isked war , the poasanta , with radicals ,

would Imvo put Furrv out of oflico. It is-

upposod that Franco will soon do away
with the native government inAnnam ,
nd English papers point out that the
ovornmont of Siam , with its unwarlike
)0jplo , ita aplendid vratorwaya , ita vast
psources , and ita entire want of defon-
ivo

-
power , is temptingly near , and will

irobably aoon attract the Fieiich appci-
to.

-
.

THE HIGHEST PRAISE.-

A

.

I'Vw Stncoro nml Kaniest "Words
from Licftdlnfr Mlnlhtcrs or

the Iiniul.
The fact tint a man occupies the responsible post-
on

-

of n religious t acher entitles him to uiiiics-
cncd

-

respect , and gives hlswords and endorsements
special power. Tno statement! which follow , nt-

.cstcd
.

by "fao slmllo" dlgnltures , are > oluutary In-

ier! nature , nnd because the facts they contain are
to boot great boreflt to the human racr.

11 who read thoic toktlmomila cannot liutnlinlti-
clr sincerity or fa'l' to ho Impressed with the re-

narknblo
-

power of the nrtlo o of which they spoak-

.roi.JD

.

, C. , Juno 21 , 1E83.
leas ir. II. Warner i. Co. :

anMLKUKX For moro than three jcars I Imo he-
ovcd

-

In the cfllcacy of the retncdj known as War-
cr's

-

SAKE CURB I am acqimlntcd with CMOS of ol-

mmlnurla
-

, of Acute Iliight'8 Ulsoaso and of grate ) ,
hlch have iiulckly } loldcd to It. From my kuowl-

dgo
-

, also it u a remedy which Issomttlmos r < com-
mended

-

by the most skilful phjstctans. Whllo I bo-
mo It tj bo perfectly safe to use. I , also ,

nt In cases where ncurn Is possible Its effect Is to-
levlnte the great sufferings of the patient.-

D.

.

. D and Pastor Congregatlsnal Church.-

JritKrn

.

Cur , N. J. , Sep. 20 , 1833-
.Mesrs.

.

. II. H. Warner 4 , CM
(! : 1 never bcn troubled wlthnnyi-

crlous kidney offo tion rajEclf , but I rocommcud-
'arucr's Safe Curu from objcriatl n of its effect on-
hers. . Several if our anp alntanccs havi * bten so-
ichrcnclUed ' y its uiotnat after c im creation
cm I b c me satisfied ol its excellence ami nc
ended It , feelli g It tobomj duty to do to , I ly

ha nicins I might help any ono to find rellel em-
ullcring. . | it tab as near all It is re m-
ended tc bo aa an) tiling oer offered to the public.

Patter St. Paul's M. E. Church-

.IlAurrov

.

COURT HOIHK , S. 0 , Uay 2, 1S3.-

cssrs.
.

. H. II. Warner & Co :

I have been suffering for the past
Ino jear from the most acute pains In the region
I the kldncjs nnd liter , and during that time I
ate lookcl forward to nothing leaa then Driglu's
Ist-aso. About llarf h 1 , IbSl , I rea-l jour a ver-
emcnt

-

- which ophinoii the case of Mr. Inrabce.-
t

.
tee tdtcry elmllnrt mv own ca e , n 'd I sen *

or sour bottles f your Safe Cure I believeit to-
o Infallible , and ) ou can obtain th testiminy of

1 my friends and neighbor ) to the fact that Is res-
ued

-

mowhcndotth seemed certain. I feel like a-

oung man again.

SANTA CLARA. Cal , May 3, 18S3-

.Ucssrs.
.

. H. n. Warner & Co. :

Or.siLi MKV : I have used jour Sato Cure and found
nil jou represented it.-

UOCUBSTKK

.

, N. Y. , Jan. D. 18S3-
.essra.

.
. II. II. Warner & Co.-

CKSTI.KMEH

.

: Hating received from thouso of War-
or'HH

-

fe Cure very niirkid benefit , I can cordially
ecommend it to others.

) , D , Professor of Greek in the Rochester Unlter-
ty

-

nud New Testament reviser ,)

03.1 TKS8M.VAMA AVKIDK , )
WAHIMNUTON , D. 0 , Juno 7 , 1883. J

lesire. . II. II. Warner & Co. :

GKSTLKVKS : I hi o known some cares cf Bright'a-
l) l > ia u tthxhsicmcd In the last a'.aqcs nnd hail

nenglteii up by prtctlonirs of buth schools , 1

vhljli the Sccilt change wrought by your t-afc
Cure seemed hut little 1 es than rniraul us. I noi
couth cid In t for III Mil's Uisaeolnnll Mnguino-
cmcJt horttofuro dUcotered can bo Held for one
nomcnt In comparison with this.-

D.

.

. D. and Financial Secretary Ilowird Unlterslty

USHPHRITN OP Ilocursrcn ,
"
)

CllKUICAIi LAUORATOm , }

UociiB9Tr.il , N. Y. , Jinuar ) 18th , 1833. )

Mr , II. II. Warner ha plaol In my possession thi-

ormulte of the tot or 1 inudKlnoii u auulacturid am-

sola under t"o goneri ! da-lunation uf "W.rner
Ufe Hemrdics " I have lnte ti utii ] this proces o
t manu'a' turo , which are ondurted with < xtremi

care , and nrxonlliiK to thi bo t method *. I hate ta
ten from the laboratory similes of all the artlflt
used In the preparation of tluso medicines , as well a-

.tie. s vrra mcd clnci Into which they enter. Ihati-
aUo i urc ased from diOoruit diuajflnU In this elf
Warner's Hcrntdles.ai U upon critical examination
find them all rnMroly free from any poUououj or do-

etcruua

6ulii'df.tt. .
( Ph. D. , LL. D. and Anal) ft State Board of Health

MoMcioMRRr , Ah , , May S3,1383-
.Masirs

.
H. II. Warner ft Co. :

JimnuBs : I have been greatly troubled with m
. .Jieys and liter for eve t tntv jeare , anddurln
that < nt lie time I was never fnelrom tain. M ;

medical bl h were enormous , and I tl lied both th
Hot and White 8irln| s , nut d |or the curative qual-
Hies of the w ater , I am happy to say I a u now a we
man , aud entirely ai the remit cf your Sato CUre

Ith such glorious results I am only too glad to to-

tlly rcfcardiDK the reaedy which has made me s-

fcappy. .

Wmri-Asir , MorrlJ Ca , N. J. , July 2, 1383-

.Mf

.
f its. II. II. Warner & Co ;

ln K Sm-UrtU recently my wile has aultered tei-

rlblv from aietere attack of acute IntUinatton ol th-

b'adder. . which occured October last , aud kit
thronio of the ntck of the blaxide-
iIhls utoaoe tlelded to no trtatn out until some Um-

in Match khobrgfi the use of jour SAM Cure , an-

by the us. ) of U bottlei wascomplettW cundwh c-

Houlshtan kn ttlodg * tery tlitukmlly. W hav-

co mended the cure tn others as we had occaslo-
aud shall continue to do so t ry cheerfully-

.I'sr'ksBuna

.

, Va. , Nov. 7,1ES3.-

II.

, .
. II. Warner & Co. :

I hava uted > 'i SivB Cure lt-

escilleut rcfUlt ) and w uld luoommcnd It to all tn-

feiloi ; from diavac of the kludue ) $.

U. D , Hector St , I'aul' * P. 1Church. .

No higher rtralae or.uld be given any article o

earth and It ettabllihei toyond a quettlou the tali-
of this great > em dy for all dboaucj of he Udaeyi-
Uver or uriuwy organs.

NEW MARKHAM HOTEL
The Pnlnco Hotel o Denver-

.Cor
.

, Seventeenth and Lawrence Sb )

Ilooms 75o to J2.00 per day. Special IUUs by lha Month.

THE FINEST TADLE IN THE WEST. ,

Conducted on the American and European Plans. 'Day
Board §7 per wook-

.P
.

, S , CONDON , - - PKOPEIETOR

Double and Single Acting Power ano Hand

Engine Trimmings , Mining Machinery , ' Bolting , Hose , Brass nnd Iron Fitting
Steam-
AND

Packing nt. wholeealo and rojail , HALLADAY WIND-MILLS , OJIU110
SCHOOL BELLS. f V * *

Corner 10th Farnarn St. , Omaha Neb.

GRAND PUBLIC SALE

RARE CHANCE FOR IPESTMEiWWAL !

ThoIUlWSTON TOWN SHE COMPANVwIllBOll t pub'lo mctlnta*

iDNESDAY
,

MAY 28th , 1384
400 Residence and Business Lots ,

In the new unJ promising town ol
" '
JN JfiaiSiiJiSILA ,

GAGE GQUNTY.slt-
uat

.
- en the O. & It. V Brauchof tho'U. P. Uallnar , about 20 ml'ca Biuth of Bc t-

rlco
-

, I cl , and IDmllea north nl Marjsxlllo , Kan , and In the ctntcr ol tha former Otoo Indian ItescrvivUoD-
.a

.
trict ol Und oonslitln ? oM3 0 K) acres of th i finest acrlcultural landa In the United Slatof , nearly every

Htmtir section ol whl h ta guttled on nnd Impicncd hv an Industrious , incricclio ivtid Intel ( gent class ac-

ltlzina The tcmnMto Is moit beautifully locatoJ on the banks ol the DU Blue llhcr , nnd Is the Identical
trround selected by tl o chiefs ol the Ot o an I Missouri nibta cf Inolans , on account of Ita linvlon and
ricauty.nnu with a lilslorj , wnlcli , when written , will have the most Intorcitlnff Icgpndtof n race now rap-
Idly

-
| t-

Iht 11 K llluo that runs IhrouRh the town 11 well known to ho the finest tnlHlnt( stream tn tHe
State , and . [ ready ft-puluvo been Ukcii to utilize n part ol th s magnificent power. No btttcr chinco cut
bo found anywlicio for business Inxcstmonts , either In trade or manulacturlrR. *. '

"? (iuarrl '9 " ''tuato In tMs part of the is tate are admitted by ill to bo the best In tlio West , n I-

nro unlimited and of ea y access to the town.
As n ralln nd rciilcr. Darneston la ilestlied to bo an Important ono. The gap on this tailroid bntwoon

Manhattan nud MarjeUl'o' , Is fa-t h-ing puihed to completion , nnd when llnlnhed will form a through line
from Omaha to Kan-ni City and thh towq la nearly central bct centre two iraints.

-

Will bo run from ST. JOSEPH , MO. . LINCOLN , NEB , and Intermediate points , to BAUNEaTON , at the
following low rates , for the KOUNU TUH* .

ST , JOSEPH & WESTEEN ,

Time of Leat'R Faro Time of LeaVff Faro
St Joseph OtOam 6U Morrlll 843ani. 81 <5-

SabctluWatVicna o 25 " 2 35 002 " 180
Troy 847 n-

Sctcranco
2 20 Oneida , 9 25 " 115

715 ' 2 00 Seneca DEO " 100-
BallottllioLeona 7 39 1 95 1002 " SK)

Robinson 7 45 n 1 85 Axtol 1012 " B-
OHcattieHiawatha 80S " 1 70 1040 " 70-
MarjstilleIlamlln g % $ 1 G5 .s 1120 " CO

Arrlto at BARNESTW. la COM.

UNION PACIFIC ,
Time of Leat'g Kare-

SI
Time of Lear'tr Ptro

Lincoln 7 ooa.ni. EO 8 39 a m. ! 1 00
Jamaica 723 " 1 M Beatrice 0 02 " 60-

COHanlim-
Cortland

731 i 1 0 Holmestillo 0 27 "
8 12 1 21 Blue Sorines 0 42 " 0-

Vlnkerell

LArrlteatBAHNESTON. . 1000AM.
Tra'ns returning : Icate Datneston In thooicnlmjof same day. lUIlroad firohetwcenany of the above

? Ir.i stBJl °n8 1'I' he refunded to persons buvinir lots Lotstvdl bo sold to the highest bidder ,

. ! T,9n,3nS"ca8h' oabncoln six months and one tar. at8po-o r.t IntLtcst. 10 i or cent oft for cash,
oLTI1.51rat! .Cl Nebraska. H. K. w HAItl VVIQ , St. JosephMo.

D VUNE3 & IIAZLS.TT , Barnston , Nebraska. I. N. SPEfcll , Hiawatha , Kansas.

AND JOBBERS OF DOMESTIC

GHULBS.IOIUOOOB.EIEESt SIOKEES'' AETICLiS.
PROPRIETORS OF THE FOLLOWING

f '

CELEBRATED BRAND
Beina Victorias , Especiales , Hoses in 7 Sizes from$6-

0to$120 per 1000. & ' ;
AND THE FOLLOWING LEADING FIVE CENT CIGARS :

Grapes , Thistle , Lawrence Barrett , Caramels. New Stan-
dard

¬

, Good Advice , New Brick.

SEND FOR PRICE LIST AND SAMPLES.

EASTERN PRICED DUPLICATED

11 KARNAM STREE OMAHA

EAU CLAIRE
1024 North Eighteenth Street , Omahn , 'Jon. Street Car Line,

WHOLESALE AND IlETAIL

Lumber Lime
,

Lath
,

Boors
, WoisjEtc.

Grades and prices as ?oed and low as any in the city. Please try me.-

UAMUrAOTDIIEB

.

Off 0V BTIUOTIiT

AND ,TWO WHEEL OAETS.-
"h

.
rt' 3 Omaha. Web


